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Butter—
Fancy roll, Hi...................... 3J
Oregon........................................ )6
Inferior grade.................... . 12 /<9 20
pi. tied...................................... 27 30
California roil........................ :<o

do pickled.................. : «ft 3d
ClIEESK —

Eastern, full cream............ 15 ft 20
Oregon, do .............. 14 ft 10
California.................................. hi

Eggs—Fresh........................ (ft Í)
Dried Fruits —

Apple», qrw, ska and bxs... 7 ft 8
do California................ 5

Apricois, new cron................
Peaches, uupevleil. new ...

1« Tft 2H
12M H

P* ars, machine drie«i.......... 10
Pitted cherries........................ 40
Pitted plums, Oregon.......... 12»
I* ¡gs Cal., in bgH and bxs.. 
Cal. Prunes, l«’r< nch............

7 ft 8
K fft 10

Oregon prunes........................ 10 ft 121
1’ LOUR

Portland Pat. Roller, $bbl 4 2i
Salem do do 4 2«
V hue I.lly V bbl.................. 4 25
Country brand........................ 3 ft ) fai 3 7ft
Super tine.................................. 2 W ft 2 75

1
1

20 fft 
07 is

Grain
Wheal, Valley. * 100 tbs 

do Wai a Walla....
Bt. 'ley, whole, V ctl........ .

grou <1, Iff ton......... 20 0>
O>. •hoice milling |r bush 40

ri. • feed.good tochoice,uld 45
U b 100 tba.......................... 1 00

¿ED—
tn, b* ton.............................. 10 Of)

»orts, b1 ton.......................... I« to
.ay, ton, baled..................

Chop. b‘ ton.............................. Í3 '0
Oil cake meal V* ton.............. 32 00

1 2Î
1 10
1 10 

(if 23 (JO 
(ft 45 
(U) 
(ft 1 10

(a 17 00 
(g 19 00 
(a 18 00 
(ft 2 • 00 
(a 33 0C

Fresh i ruits
Apples, Oregon, Iff box... 9 ) (ft 1 09
C'herriis, Oregon, (ff drm.
L* nioHs, California, iff bx 4 00 (ft- 5 00
Lillies, »» 100........................ 1 fiO
Rlver-ide oranges, fp lxix.
Los Angeh's, do do . ft
Peac hes, p box................ . 1 00 (ft 1 15

Hides -
Dry, over 16 tbs, IP !h........ 13 ft 14
tVet salted, over . 5 Its... Baku 7J
Murrain hides.................... .one-third off.
Pelts ..................................... 1U ft 1 00

Vegetables—
Cabbage, Iff il>...................... & 1
Carrots, p sack.................. 1 00
Cauliflower, r doz.............. (ft
Onions ................................... 1 25
Potatoes, new, bush .. to (ft 0

Wool—
East. Oregon. Spring clip. 14 (ft 16
Valley Oregon, do 1« 20

to, HOME ANO FARM.

are 
___________ ............. ........ _______________ tur- 
"pentino or carbo i • acid. Use with great 
care. — Toledo Blade.

—Celery plants may be nicely kept 
for u o «luring winter, it is said, by 
standing them, after being cleaned, 
washed and the ends of the roots 
trimmed, m a fub or barrel containing 
a few inches of water, or pack them in 
a box in wot moss and keep »landing 
upright.

—When grain is beaten down by 
storms just as it is heading it rarely 
fills well. Put if the head ng-out is 
co uplet« d and the crop bonds under 
increasing weight of tlie berry, the 
cron is not so much injured, though it 
will be more expensive harvesting, ami 
there will be some loss of grain which 
can not be reached by the reaper.—N. 
Y, Herald.

—Hot scones are nice for breakfast 
or I moheon. Sift one quart of flour, 
to which you h ive put halt a teaspoon
ful of soda, an 1 mix with buttermilk 
until the dough is as 
rolls made wi h soda, 
half an ineh thick ami 
niid I. Ill I ”O L. .»

/•< I"1
^.^^eiand Leader.

—Bio P id Ilog: (

J—Whooping cough paroxysms 
relieved by breath ng the fumes of

still- as that for 
Roll this dough 

b iko it on a hot 
akt. Jani or 

l with them.—

rice, ...a« timl otto half pint milk nu 
ji:plf cupful sugar, large pinch oi ’It, 
Jno tablespooniul lemon riml chopped 
fine. Put lie*, washed and picked, 
sugar, sxlt and milk in quart pudding- 
di h: bake in moderate oven two hours, 
stirring frejuenlly one and a
quarter hours, tlvui permit it to fininh 
cooking, with li .lit colored crust, dis
turbing it no more Fat cold with 
cream. — / ‘hilade h>h ici Call,

— i nc maKingot glass is said t.*» 
been taught the E/vjiti-ms K* Herinea. 
¿Iny credits iU ' -rNy to Syria. It 
lr'*4sin rw' -n,ong Hie Homans in the 

Uqjo . i Tiberius, and excavations at 
f’onipoli show that windows wero 
formed of it prior to A. D. 70. It is 
said to have been introduced into Eng
land by Benedict Biscop, Abbot of 
Wuvmoiith. in A. I). 676.

At 
Stute 
three 
h” T> 
wl • I

BOSTON IN LUCIL
the drawing of tho LouisiAnn 
Lottery itt New Orleans, Oct. 11, 
of the hig prizes wero captured

* •* p er Mr. Israel Ginsburg, 
to« tliof ticket numbered 

'V « •; i tenth of the capital
I rt/- of .fluO,(XX). Mr. Ginsburg is a 
young man, nineteen years of age, aud 
lives with his fathei at 57 Salem street, 
in quarters that bi tray a life of hard- 
chip an«l moderate if not extreme pov
erty. He is a Russian Jew, a peddler 
by trade, and has only been in this 
country a ft w years. To few men, 
therefore, could the smile of fortune 
have bien more welcome. The morn
ing the lucky numbers were published 
Mr. Ginsburg looked them, as he 
thought, carefully over, but failed to 
discover that his tic k *i bore the luck
iest numb, r of all. When his friend 
Mr. Finberg congratulated him later 
in the day he naturally thought he 

^k.as joking, and it was no easy matter 
•xicunvince him of his good luck. How 
ever, the pleaMMit truth sooner or later 
dawned upon him, and if he should 
ever doula it again al! he will have to 
do will be to visit the Blackstone and 
Fourth National Banks, where he will 
tin l th »t I «st week he deposited in 
them $7 000 and $I»(MX) r< sp< ctively. 
The r<m iming $2,000 the grateful son 
preMHtei his fa her. Little else than 
Mr. Ginsburg’s good fortune has been 
talk« <1 of in the neighborhood of 8 dem , 
street, since the drawing. Mr. John 
F. Sullivan and another Bostonian 
each hi Id a tenth of ticket 58,480 which 
also drew a capital prize, the amount 
inc« 1*1 cash received by each being 
$2,600. Mr. Sullivan is a poor man, 
pvihaps, thiity five years ol«l. who dur 
ing the past few years has been with 
out any ¡ermamwc employment., 
though during the most of his life he 
wax a m«»re or lew successful junk 
dealer. Hr ha® been a staunch believer 
in the lult-'ry and has found it a profit
able investment before. The other gen
tleman, whose name we are not at lib- 
ertylo publish, is the cashier of ono of 

HHArgtr.aml wealthiest companies in 
K|^H nii'«l Stat« a. He has drawn

Vif't. 11»* « x pr« s-« «1 bun-« it a-
c i aii li< «1 u

■ iHl 1 11gjt JMT'ii .o,v -II. «ill
U' ' ‘"1 ' *r^iUl 1,1 '

UNCLE SAM'S SOLDIERS.
Many of the Present Ottteera Haiti to br 

To«» Ol«i for Active Service.
The formation of a committee com

posed of officers of tho reguliv’ army 
and the militia «>f the several States to 
agitate the question of having annual 
encampments ami maneuvers in which 
the Nal^ual and State forces shall par
ticipate is well received by army men, 
particularly by the younger officers. 
The establishment of such a practical 
school of instruction would be of great 
value to the National Guard, and equal
ly as valuable to the rank ami tile of 
the regular army. In conversation, a 
young officer who has served many 
years on the frontier, said:

“I heartily wish th ; autumn-man
euver project m iv succeed. What a 
shaking up it woubl create among the 
old officers, b »th field ami line! Why, 
if the regular army was called upon 
next week fir a itive service compara
tively few of the field officers could ac
company tlmir regiments by reason of 
physical disability. You may notice 
♦hat occasionally orders are issued from 
the War 1) q> irtmcnt for regiments to 
exchange s'ations, ami frequently these 
orders provide that tho exchange shall 
be made by marching. The actual 
marching is done by the enlisted men 
and subaltern officers, while the field 
and staff do their marching in spring 
wagons and Pullman cars, not becaus ■ 
they pr.’fu’ these vehicles, but because 
physical disabilities prevent them from 
accompanying their regiments.

“We h ive cavalry ollicers in the act
ive service who have not mounted a 
horse for years, and many others who 
are unable to ri le for live consecutive 
hours. The same is true of the artil
lery and infantry. In the latter corps 
there are a few one-legged company 
ollicers. Think of a one-legged Captain 
or Lieutenant in a marching regiment! 
Tlie army is now in the comlili.m it was 
when the war began hi 1861. It was 
then officered by old men, who were at 
once shaken out when hostilities began, 
and the .young men had to take their 
places. Why not. retire these old ami 
disabled officers ami promote the young 
men, that they may by exercise of com
mand, be prepared for the emergency 
that islialfl«! to arise at any time? The 
seniors have done go ><l service and de
serve grateful consideration, but they 
should not be continued from a feeling 
of mere sentiment when their continu
ance is at the expense of the efficiency 
of the a run’.

“L«*t me show you some figur«»s 1 
have «‘oll«»eted bearing upon this ques
tion. We have ten nigimentsof cavalry. 
This is hard service and requires active 
young num. The young at cavalry 
Colonel is tifij-four. Of the other nine, 
four are over sixty and 
over fifty-seven. Of the 
ant-Colonch eight are 
and three are over 
Of th«» Majors eight are 
and eighteen over fifty. 
Captains 
pver fifty, 
forty-nfih birrhd iv. 
lory, 
•ind all its Lieutenant Colonels fifty-live. 
■J'h,; ; Major is fifty-seven ami the
v; tin* <*-*1. 1 ■ 'v-live, whi'e

K THREE TIME WINNER ”

Has Hanlaa lost His Grip Î—Philosophical 
Train ng Demanded.

eight are
Licuten- 

over fifty 
fifty-seven, 

over iifty-live.
Of the 120 

of cavalry, twenty-four are 
ami fifty-six have passed their 

Look at the artil- 
A11 its (Jolonels have passed sixty.

C:lp du» I|.» nt I livi
.Firs’. LieuUMia 'ts n ive passed fifty. Of 
the twenty--'»ve ii i I.oiels twen-
ty-threo are upward of fifty, ami the 
other two ar<* forty-nine. Twenty-one 

| Lieutenant-Colonels and thirteen Majors 
have passed fifty, while ninety Captains 
have passed th it age ami 193 arc over 
forty-five. A along the First Lieuten
ants of inf’utrv’ I timl thirty-two who 
...... over forty-live, „.oiitv who are
over fifty. If Congress would cm .
thing, even to retire from the army the 
blind, the lame and the halt ollicers, 
the eiliriency of the military service 
would be increased ami the esprit de 
corps materially advanced. The estab
lishment of fall maneuvers, provided 
all ollicer? were required to exercise 
their proper command, would make 
plain the absolute necessity for a closer 
inspection of the regular army and the 
weedingout of the inofticient."—Wash
ington Cor. Chicago Newa.

—The Fpoch has the following from 
a woman who is a reputed winner at 
Ihcraei’s: “I choose the horse whoso 
number in the entries corresponds with 
tho day of the month; or, if 1 can’t do 
that, I select a combination of two 
horses whose numbers when placed to
gether represent, the date of the event, 
and back one of them to win and the 
other for place.
tho twenty-fifth day of the month I 
play No. 2 to win and No. 5 for place, 

nothing about Eurus, but his 
was 18. Th > Suburban was 
the 18tli of June. I backed 
He won.”

For instance, if it is

I knew 
number 
run on 
Lu rus.

MISCELLANEOUS.

— One person is drown«»«! for every 
329 killed on land, according to statis
tics.

—Th«» 175 grandchildren «if n noted 
Utah apostle of polygamy are all under 
twenty nine years of age, says the 
Pioche (Nev.) Record.

—“That tree yonder Ims been stand
ing over two hundred years,” sai«l tim 
gui«le, pointing at «me of the kings of 
the for«*sL “I should think it. would 
be awful tired,” replied a Boston girl. 
—-I*ne{\

But for th«» house tly, savs Prof. 
Pr«»ctor, «'pith niics would carry <»ff a 
million p“ople per year. Think <»f this, 
gentle reader, when you feel like anathe
matizing the winged household pel 
that sticks to you so afferthmatelv!

— In constructing a hicomptive for the 
Batofogasta railroatl ofUhili, the B dd- 
win Ijoeomotive Works ha® place«! th«* 
frames outside the driving wheels an«l 
so gained a tir<>b«»x width of thirty-two 
inches in n thirty-inch gauge.

— ’‘Y’«»a,” said the High Street woman 
to her neighbor, ”w«' have h.-ul depress
ing times in our family, Johnny was 
taken with ulstoration of the diagram, 
then information set in and went to his 
brain. It nearly killed him. but he man
aged to pull through.”

—Guest (nt summer hotel) — “Who 
is that distinguished looking young 
man wiping dishe P”
• I r - Mr 
who d«*JivtE

• 1 he
c.Hunifl^H

Proprietor —

Z
* Bancroft, 

it oration 
JÍ Yalemouth

Zr«

The defeat of “Ned” Hanlan by 
Teeiner at Toronto in Augutt indicate® 
the “ end of the glory ” of the doughty 
champion.

He has sustained his record with 
admirable pluck and success, but the 
tremendous strain of years of training 
must certainly some day find its limit.

Apropos of ibis we recall the follow
ing interesting reminiscence of aquatic 
annals:

On a fine, bright day in August, 1871, 
an excited multitude of 15,000 to 20,000 
persons lined the shores of the beauti
ful Kenebecassis, near St John, N. B., 
attracted^by a b ur-oared race between 
the famous Paris crew of that city anti 
a picked English crew foi $5,000and the 
championship of the world. Wallace 
Ross, the present renowned oarsman, 
pulled stroke for the Blue Nose crew, 
and “Jim ” Renforth, champion sculler 
and swimmer of England, and of the 
world, was stroke in the English shell.

Excitement was at fever heat.
But three hundred yards of the 

course had been covered when the Eng
lishmen noticed that their rivals were 
creeping away.

“Give us a dozen, Jim,” said the vet
eran Harry Kelly,ex-champion of Eng
land, who was pulling No. 3 oar.

“ I can’t, boys, I’m done,” said Ren- 
fortb, and with thesa words he fill for
ward, an inanimate heap in the boat.

“He has been poisoned by book
makers,” was the cry and belief.

Everything that science ami skill 
could suggest for his restoration was 
tried ; but after terrible struggles of 
agony, the strong man, the flower of 
the athletes and pride of liis country
men, parsed away.

The stomach was analyzed but no 
sign or trace of p»nson could be found 
therein, though general examination 
showed a very strange condition of the 
blood and the life-giving and health
preserving organs caused by years of 
unwise training. While the muscular 
development was perfect '.be heart and 
kidneys were badly congi sted.

The whole system was, therefore, in 
just that state when the most simple 
departure from ordinary living and ex
ertion wi s of momentous const quence. 
His wonderful strength only made bis 
dvirg paroxysms more dreadful and 
the fatality more certain.

Hanlan is now in Australia. Beach, 
champion of that country,is a powerful 
fellow, who probably understands the 
liability of athletes to death from over
training, the < fleet thereof being very 
serious on the heart, bloiid and kidneys, 
as shown by poor Renforth’s sudden 
death.

Within the past three years he has 
taken particular care of himself, and 
when training, always n inforces the 

| kidneys and prevents blood congestion 
in Hum and the consequent ill-efleet 
on the heart by using Warner’s safe 
cure, the sportsman’s universal favorite, 
and says he “ is astonished at the great 
benefit.”

Harry Wyatt, the celebrated English 
trainer (»f e.ihh tes, who continues him- 

_¡VK ’ one oi the finest of specimens
■ • In i .T*, 1 r j 11 e of the niosl suceT
ee ¡sl id of t rainers, writes over his own 
signature to the English Sporting Life, 
September 5th, saying; “I consider 
Warnei’s safe cure in valuable for all 
training purposes and outdoor exercise. 
1 have been in the habit of using it for 
a long time. 1 am satisfied that it 
pulled me through when nothing else 
would, and it is always a three-time 
winner!”

Beach’s ancl Wyat’s method of train- 
I**'« is sound and should be followed 
by all.

I
— About five hundro i thousand cans 

<f French sardines nro consumed in 
this country every year.

—A Texas steer picked up Miss 
Louiso Danforth, of St. Louis, on his 
horns, fosse I her over a fonce into a 
yard, and she stood there ami cried 
becauso one of llie ribs of her parasol 
was broken in the tos«.

—Thoro are in Arkansas ono hun
dred ami eight spring localités, con
taining four hundred and fifty-nine 
individual spring«, of which live only 
have boon properly analyzed. The 
number of springs used us resorts is 
twenty-four.

THE WESTERN SETTLER’S CHOSEN 
SPECIFIC.

With every advance of emigration into the 
far West, a new demand is created for Hostet
ter’s Stomach Bitters. Newly peopled regions 
are frequently less salubiious than older set
tled localities, on account ot the miasma which 
rises from recently cleared land, particularly 
along the banks of rivers that are subject to 
fresh Is. The agricultural or mining emigrant 
soon learns, when he does not already know, 
that the Bitters afford the only sure protection 
against malaiia, and those disorders of the 
stomach, liver and bowels, to which climate 
changes, exposure, and unaccustomed or un
healthy water or diet subject him. Conse- 
<|iieitl\, be places in e>f iitia!«' uimn I his g.-. at 
houseliold spy« ilic and preventive commenau- 
ra’e with its intrinsic merits, and is careful to 
keen on hand a restorative and promoter of 
health bo implicitly to be relied upon in time of 
need.

J li. En ter, a cowboy, was instmtly 
killed while attempting to capture a run
away near Cheyenne.

WHAT A CHAKOE1
A few short weeks that young lady 

was the personilira!ion of Jiexltb, vigor 
and beauty. The blu»h upon her cheeks 
rivalled that of the rose; her step was 
light ?■ nd buoyant, her every movement 
was a reve'atiou of perfect physical heal h 
Yet now she is paliid and haggard, anil 
her su erabund nt vitali'y ha® given place 
toastra go dulliv ssand lassitud *. What 
has caused thischanget Functional irreg 
ular ties, which • an be cured by Dr. 
1 lerce’s "FavoritePrescription, 'arem dv 
to which tho sands of women to-day owe 
their lives. Ail druggists.

Texanha*quftdrupleditRpopulation since 
1870, aiui doubled ita va nation niñee 188 •.

IF SUFFERERS FROM COMSUMPTIOf, 
Scrofula, Bronchitis, «nd (Jcn^rHl Debility, will 
tfj Nretl’n B-'.tnuI«I«»h of ( >•! |.iv«rOtl with 
lirpophimphlte-*, ibt y will tlnd immediate rv- 
lier nn<{ pvrminHtA beneflt. The >’e*li< al l‘n>- 
tc« ion uniYerwdly declare it n remedy of the 
Krcatoet value nn«i V(*pv palatable. Read: "I 
have U'cd S. ott *« t-mnldon in several caeea of 
Scrofula ami lh*hilitv in children. Result* 
nioat ir-at fjinq. Mr little patients take it with 
|tleasur«.”-W. A. Hcibeht, M. I».. Salisbury,

•• l.rnxx n s I'rochr*’’
havs a direct Infl erne on the it flamed 
parts, g ving rebel in Cough ■. Colds, an < 
th© various Throst troubles to which 
Singers and Publie Saj

d e’t.’y ia b .\,3.
are liable

in .Con-mop 
L fail.

GOVERNMENT MINTS.
(There the Most <»f Uncle Snra’s Silver Dol

lar» are I'o ne i.
«Savs James P. Kimball, Director of 

tlic United States Mint: “The New 
York assay oilice is the largest and 
nio»t important in tho United States, 
and more of the precious metals are 
handled here every year than at’all the 
other oftices combined. Last year thie 
afiiee manufactured into bars $18 321,- 
567.74 of gold out of a total of $¿2,259,- 
703.73, and $6,611,375.22 of silver out 
of the total of $7,571,680.76. The affairs 
of the olllee are in perfect shape and 
condition, notwithstanding tho great 
amount of work done here, but we 
always expect to find its condition sat
isfactory, and regard it as the model 
office of the country. I 
systematized and is being done by old 
and tried employes. Changes in the 
personnel of the office are made as sel
dom as possible, and never for political 
reasons. It, is the only acid refinery 
belonging to the Government, and gen
erally large quantities of metal to be 
refined are sent here from the other 
offices because the facilities here are 
so much better.”

In answer to the question, why the 
mother mint should havo been placed 
in Pailadelphia instead of in New York, 
Mr. Kimball said: "The mint was es
tablished in Philadelphia when thatcity 
was the scat of government, and so has 
since remained there. 1 kn^w that there 
is a strong feeling that it should be re
moved either to this city or Washington, 
and Philadelphians are constantly fear- j 
ing that such a step mav be taken. The 
mint is. at present., inadequate for its j 
purpose; hut no large appropriation is 
asked for fear Congress may say, if it > 
requires so great a sum to put, it in con
dition, why would it not be a good idea I 
to build a new mint somewhere else. 
At pi (‘Sent the steam plant is being re- : 
newed at the mint. All wo could get 
for the purpose was $69,000, though we I 
should have had $100,00), but the 
authorities feared to ask too large a sum, 
because it might start the removal agita
tion that the Pailade’phians dread so 
much.

"The Philadelphia mint was n-wer in
tended as a storage plac< 
precious metals, but we have been com
pelled to care for large amount®, 
have some 50,090,00) of silver dollars 
at present stored in thq vaults at the old 
post-ollice building, nol having room for 
it in the mint itself« Of course the 
expense of guarding this money is 
condderable and the r.Aponsibility very 
great. We shall be gk|d when all of thi< 
treasure can beshipptll to Washington, 
as it will be when thcjgrent silver stor
ing vaults, now beiic constructed in 
the Treasury, are pmpleted. These 
new vaults are calculited to hold 500,- 
000,000 of silver dollirs. The most of 
the silver dollar coinage is done in 
Philadelphia. Of the 2,690,01)0 silver 
dollars coined monthly under the law. 
1.700,090 are struck oil in Philadelphia, 
and 909,000 at New Orleans. Verj 
little of this coinage is done at the other 
mints, and then only in case of emer
gency.

••Just at present we ire not coining 
the silver dollar at Pailadehbe- 
'' UJ of 11 > < • n c v L Lj1 * ’ -v u i s

*1.4 hM 
seems to , 

finds

Gan. H. J. Hu’.t 1« 1q the service al 
Washington.

A pe feet »pe-lflc—Dr. Sag-’. Catarrh 
Remedy.

Two Imbecile ghk were bur. ed to death 
at Spencer, O., and murder la auapeetd.

IF YOU WANT
A nice holiday present don’t fa I to call on 
Feldenheimer, the leading aud reliab'e 
Jeweler.of Por.l nd.

Wakele '.Squlrr 1 and Uopher Extennl 
nator Try i'. and pro*’e the best is the 
cheapest. Wakelee ¿ Co., S m Francisco.

The bodies of twenty two victoms of the 
Ve noh disaster have been recovered.

I “FIRE-PROOF PAPER MAY BE MADE,”
Says a s -lentiflc exchange, “from a pulp, 
consisting of one part vegetab’e libre, two

Its business is « Parts asbestos, one-tenth part borax, and 
,r i . , « 1 one tilth part alum.” It is a pity tha* such

facts as the one following cannot be writ
ten, printed or otherwise preserved, up in 
some sort of indestructinle'paper. “My 

I wife suffered ievei years ami was bad* 
I ridden, too,’ sail W. E. Huostis, of Etn- 
i poria, K*n<*as, ‘a number of physi im« 
i fai'ed to help her. Dr. Pierce's ’Golden 
i Medical Discovery’ cured her.’ Al> drug
gists sell this remedy. Everybody ought 
to keep it. It only needs a trial.

Gen. Alfred I I asonton lives in Phila
delphia.

for the

We

being put n, wi •h inecessit 
stoppage of the w • Thef» 
have been an tarpi'i siflli in the 
of some that the uon-coinage ot L ’* t 
dollar was for the purpose of contrac-1 
lion, but it is wholly on ac< ount iff re^ 
uewing our machi 1 ,l,i6
soon as we can g'^' to work again wr 
will make up fir1’l°st time; but, while 
Pliibolelpliia i/* nofc ’ work on the dol
lars, San Francisco s < oining 400,009 
of them to he’jtp makeup the deficiency. 
T’he makiugof t hi* -diver dollars keeps us 
crowded all the time at Piiiladelphia. 
but the 1 a«on why we don't have | 
more of the coining done at the other j 
branch mints is simply because of the ’ 
expense of -hipping to Washington or [ 
other dt y «** h»ry after they are made.” i 
—N. Y nnmercial Advertiser.

"SUCCESS OF THE DAY.”

The

I

CONSUMPTION SURELY CURED.
To the Editor : —

Please inform your readers that I have a pos 
itive remedy for the above named disease. By 
its timely use thousands of hop “leas eases have 
been permanently cured. J tdiall be glad to 
send two bottles of my remedy fkke to anyofb 
your readers who hav j consumption if they will 
send me their Express and P. O. address.

Respectfully.
T. A. SLOCUM. M. C„ 181 Pearl St., New Yore

^AKlHC 
POWDER 
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never vnrteg. A marvel of purity, 
•treugtn an<l wholeaomeness. More economical than 
tho ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in competi
tion with tho multitude ot low test, short weight, 
alum, or phosphate powders. So’d only in can«. 
Kuyal Bakdcg Powder Co., 106 Wutl Struct, N. Y.

s t

I

TryGermea for breakfast.

Camelline improves and preserve* the complexion.

Beautv

Skin & Scalp 
F(eSTOf(EQ

GUTI CURAj

Nothing is known to science at
all comparable ro the Cuticura Remedies 

in their marvellous properties of cleauHing. 
purifying and beautifying the skin an.1 in 
curing torturing, disfiguring, itching, scaly and 
pimply diseases of the skin, scalp and blood, 
w ith loss of hair.

Ccticura, the great Skin Cure, and CUTI- 
cura Soap, an exquisite skin Beautiflor, line- 
pared from it, externally, ami Ccticura Re
solvent. the new Blood Purifier, internally, 
are a positive cure for every form of skin and 
blood disease, from pin pies to scrofula. Cuti- 
CirRA’l’EMEDirsareabsolutely pureand theonly 
infallible skin beau tillers ami blood purifiers.

Sold every where. Price: (’UTicOKA, 50c.; Re
solvent. »1; Soap, 15c. Prepared by the Pot
ter Drug and Chemical Co., Boston, Mass. 

for How to (’ure Skin Disc MM. ’
U A M ||u -m i ms dove’s down, *nd~M wKite, by 
n P. I’ll In iwinir (’itu’ttra Medicated Soap.

A mp.rior remedy for 1 -, ..l.le,

\ ’,Ui,rf>Cr»ubleM.\ ** tor SO C«Hj.

^^RTly’S

*TREAM BALM
CI e a n m e m the 
Kasai Pam^es. 
Allayw Pain and 
Intla in mat ion. 
llealM tlie Mores. 
Re h to re s the 
Menses of Tante 
und Smell,

Cult of Wraith and How ft Demor
alize*« Human Nature.

To succeed in life is to get rich. That 
is the all but universal understanding 
of the term “success.” To this the 
lives of most of us are deliberately de
voted, and if we do not fail it matter.^ 
nothing to our generation what soils 
and stains we have contracted on the 
wav, how base anti mean and narrow 
our practices have made us, how 

.densely ignorant we may be of every 
thing worth knowing, how dead our 
hearts may be to generous emotions. 
So we be but rich, all else passes for 
trilles, ami a dull, stupid, low-minded 
and groveling age welcomes our con
genial qualities and defects.

How precious should this gift of 
riches be, when we consider the ext out 
of the degradation to which the pursuit 
of it subjects us! (’.Mitf^i and truth, 
justice ami equity, sei'-respect and 
faithfulness, all the qualities which go 
to make honorable manhood, in short, 
must bo sunk out of sight, done vio
lence to, or perhaps even surrendered 
altogether, 
sired end. 
selfishness, 
career whiei

in order to attain the de
Putting on th«» armor of 

we address ourselve tn a 
n gradually extinguishes the 

desire for any thing better, and of 
which the most that can be said is that it 
prepares us in sdme way fertile illusions 
which crown it. But what a reason for 
existence, wh it a motive for action, 
what an incentive to energy, this cult 
of wealth is, to figure, at the close of the 
nineteenth century, a« the very best 
that the cream and flower of the human 
race can at tai.> to. —Frederic^ 
in Atlantic,

—The name of a village in Wales 
containing scventy-lwo letter? and 
twenty-two syllables i* Llanfairpwll- 
gwu gy II ge r t mbgl I ge re h w y m by I i goe rb- 
wllzanttvsilingogngoch, ami it« mean
ing is literally: “St. Mary’s white 
hazel pool, near the turning pool, near 
the whirlpool, very near the pool of 
Llant«illio, fronting on the rock islet of 
Go«jo. ” It must require an envelope 
of heroic sifo to carry the inscription.

man is the inventor of s 
thich the wire is bent so 

that gives it the full
15 t*
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nvalids* Hotel and Surgical Institute 
bluIT of Eiithteeii Expcric need and Skill- 

fui lkh>'»icii»nM it nd Murgeonii.
ALL CHRONIC DISEASES A SPECIALTY.— 

Patients treated hero or at their homes. Many 
treated at home, through correspondence, aa 
successfully as If here Tn person. Come and 
Seo us, or send ton cents in stamps for our 
’Invalids' Guide-Book, 1 which gives all partic
ulars. Address: World’s Dispensary Medi- 
CAL Association, OtfTliaiu St., Buffalo. N.Y.

(

IIHi nun’
0^

For “ wom-ont,” ’’ run-down,” debilitated 
school teachers, milliners, s«*ainAtrcRs<«, honse- 
keop^rs, and ovorwork«*«! women g< nemllx. 
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is the lx 
of all restorative tonics. It is not a "(’ure-ull, 
but admirably l ulfllha Kingh iu-.-s of pui po® 
beinff a moat potrat 8pecifio for nil ttiog 
Chronic W<»ikn<*sseg and DHeaws jx*ciillar tt 
women. Tim treatment of many thousand! 
of 8'ieli Oils«'»’, at the Invalids' Hotel and Surff« 
leal Institute lias afforded a large experience 
In adapting remedies for their cur»', and

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription 
ts the result of this vaet experience. For 
Internal congestion, inflanmiation 
and ulceration, it lx a Specific. It 
1b a powerful general, as well ns utei in«', tonio 
and nervine, and huparts vigor and str« ngtli 
to the whole s.vst'ni. It cures weakn« nm < t 
Stomach, indigestion, bloating, weak back, 
nervous prostration, exhaustion, debility and 
sleoptessnew, hi cither sex. Favorite Prescrip
tion is sold l>y druggists under our PimILcg 
puoriuitfitf. Seo wrapper around bottle.

PRICE $1.00, ron 86.00.
Bond 10 cents in stamps for Dr. Pierce's larg» 

Treatise on Dlseaaoa of Women (IflO paves, 
fapcr-oovored). Address, Wohi.d's Djspfn- 

ary Medical Association, »Wi Main Street, 
Buffalo. N. V.

en X »EllETtf 
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?i\wco’s ¥??£?? 
,í¿^\ e a s a xxt. LIVER 
kewtóts PILLS.

CATiiAnro.

j

Or woman that docs not appreciate a good artirlo of 
i<Kx1 for daily use when it can be obtained at a fair 
price. Just now we are offering bright Dry 
Peaches, new, at 10c; fancy quality, 12'ic; pooled, 
10 to 20c; Apricots, 10 and 12c; and fancy evaporated, 
20c; Nectarines, 7 to 10c; Prunos, best German, 8c; 
best French, 10to 12c; good Cooking Raisins, 5c, and 
on up to 12!¡c (or fine table; Pears, bright. 6c; very 
choice, 8c; evaporated, 10c. Currents, Figs, Dates, 
Citron, Cherries, Raspberries, Blackberries, c^ery. 
thing in the-Dried Fruit line, and generally at Car 
load Rates, as we receive ten times as mu’h on con
signment as we c",n sell at usual retail prices. We 
have dark orinrerlor Pears, Peaches, Apiicots and 
Nectarines as low as 3 and oc, but not guaranteed. 
It is always host to buy a fine article in Dried Fruit. 
Wo cannot warrant above prices to continuo forever. 
Better order at once for all winter. Ask for full list. 
SMITH’S CASH STORE, 116 and 117 Cla, 
Street, San Francisco, Cai.

SELBY SMELTING AND LEAD CO.,
San Francisco,

/VJy ltjVSA MW wmwüüA 

poOlpj a ï! - - w - -- ¡ ¡ £D X str ‘ ; Ü.-S; j ■ '
Ls s 2 F—

i/ SHOTGUN CARTRIDGES

BUELL LAMBERSON, Cen’l Agent.
7 Ktark Mt.. Portland. Or.

Catarrh

wfever

Try the Cure jjajf-FEVER
A particle is applied into each noatril and 1» weeable. 

Price 5o cents at drntfgiHts; by mail, registered, 60 cent* 
ELY BROTHERS 235 Greenwich Street, New York.

In successful eperation tince i860, patronized from 
all sections oi the Northwest, endorsed by 

business men and leading educators.
TnE MOST PERFECTLY EQUIPPED SCHOOL 

of its class on the Coast, it offers private or class 
instruction, day and evening throughout the year, in 
Arithmetic, Writing, Correspondence, Book keeping 
Banking, Shorthand.Type-writing, Business and Legal 
Forms and all Common School Branches, Students 
of all ages and both sexes admitted .c any time. 
Catalogue free. Armstrong and VVesco, Proprietors

The Oregon National Bank,
OF PORTLAND.

< flnccewnn« to Metropolitan Paving« Bank.) 
CAPITAL PAH) TN. $100,000

Transact* a General Banter g BusineM.
AOOOUNTK'kept subject, to check.
SELLS EXCHANGE . n San Francieeo and New York 
MAKES GoLLFT'TI« »NS on favorable tern»*
VAN B Dr LAKH MUTT. QBo B MARKLE, Jn .

President. Vice-President.
I> F SHERMAN Ca«hi«r

DR. W. H. BETTS,
EnglishSpecialist &Physician,

28'i Kearny St.. San Francisco
PURER WHEN OTHERS FAIL NO MATTER 

what doctors have seen you. Write to or 
see him befote airing up hope. State your 
case, and write for circular and list of ques
tion*. Nervous Debility, Seminal l.oaee-*, Night 
Emmi*«ions. Scrofula, Erysipelas. Pimples. 
Blotches, Ulcers, Rheumatism, Catarrh. H\ phi- 
lie. Pains in the H'Nid and Bone«, Gonorrhoea, 
Kidney Troubles, Weak Back, Want of Desire 
in Male or Female—all safely, permanently aud 
privately cured. 

FOU <1.1,.- Í30 a woek and expone 
vVIIKK rv.L Vi«in>»hle outfit and part;-ular« HUIIIX fr,„ p o VICKEHY, Auc’vtx Ma.

QCI r.DI AV'NC MUSICAL OLLl rLftl INSTRUMENT.
Ptayx ClSMsical. Ssc-'-d. Dsnc* *n-t *11 nonglar mnric 
eorre'-tlj .*15 t.-- W ire KCHI.ER <t
<11 <SE. &an I'm net •*<*<», ff>i> «'•talogne
OLD SORES AND ULCIRS « cB«*nl:>'< -nr-u bv «1.1 I Vs n«1Ri«1 >• «1.» F. Itn«ver 
taxis. By Mad. «We. Made by J. P. Alien. St Paal. Minn.
IBfBPP By return mall. Full Draerlptinn ■I Lx 9* Bi M<«o4v’< Vw> I'nllnr **)«te>w ot riilnln CMttin«. MOODY & CO., Cincinnati. O.
(lpill AA Habit Cured «a»l«f»«-«nry b*n»e«»«.r yay. 

lUJvl TrW. W. BtHTOX, M«bJ*«r«l ClaHaaaM, <X

FREE 
TO JAN 1,

1888.

ANTI-Hir.lOI’S mid

SICK HEADACHE, 
Bilious Kondnclio, 
Dizziness, Constipn- 
tion. I nd i tfestion, 
mid BillousAtlacks, 
troniptly cured by Dr.
'lerce’s Pleasant 

Purgative Pellets. 25 
'jents a vial, by Druggists.

CURES WHERE Alt ELSE FAILS. 
Beat Cough Hyrnp. Ta«to« good. Use 

In time. Hold bv (lru*xgl*t*.

t-~.

FL05ÖN0Q
« EIlN IL 11, LANDS. Four millionaires, 

«ultabio for Oranges, Lemons, Olives, Pineapples, 
Bananas, StrawberrieR and carly v. getablea. For 
selo on long erOrlit. $1.25 to?8.00 per aero.

Addrow M. SOLOMON, Co». N. W. Ag’t, 
_________ 232 No. 4 lark St., Chicago, lllU.

Í 
t ' I
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The ^'an ^jonciscaT
DYSPENSARY, 

PORTLAND. OR
Young, middle-aged aac 

old, single or married roe» 
and »11 who Fuller w Uh 
LOST MANHOOD Nervous Debility, Snernia 
‘ 1 Seminal Lowet
jciuhi i_»ecay,Failing Mem 
>ry. Weak Eye«. Luck ol

torrhe»*, Bemiaai Lowe» 
S Sexual Decay. Failing Mem 

ory. Weak Eye«. Luck rt

Energy, alro Blood anc 
Skin Diwa^e*. HypblUI» 
Eruptions, Hair Fallin» 
Bone Pain*, H welling, 
Sore Throat, Ulcora, Ki 
fecta of Mercury, Kidney* MI1(| R)add?r To u b 1 ei 

Weak Back. Burning Urine. Gonorrhea, Gleet Btric* 
ure—prompt relief and cure for life.
Bott» Nexen Connnlt Confidentially

OKFICF—1P9 A» 1P4 THIRO «T.HEALD’S “aasaaaaav krl Post st> C1L
Shorthand, Type-writing. I’emnanship, Book-keeping 

and Telegiaphy all for $75.

PENNYROYAL PILLS 
"CHICHESTER’S ENGLISH.” 
The Original and Only Genuine, 

fisfa and always Reliable, ’» warn of worth less Imitntlone. 
Indisnennablo tn LADIES. Ask your Druggist fot *‘C'h!«*hcster*S KngTl-.il” and take no ottier, or fneloMta (Manin*) to na for particulars in l^ter bv return mail

Hohl bl Jlrwgr’-t" e-erywbereu Ask fbr fl -

Cure« In■F! TO » DATR.X Bfluirinte'd no« <o 
r caute Stricture.
I MM only by tb* 
linns Chemical Co.
K Cincin nati,BC

Ohio.

« «.«• tek-« th* Ifltffit« SA - S or that rEUÇ (U remedies, an l ha» givra • universal satisiaotit>n,
MURPHY BROePari":, TexG hn won the favor if the public and now ranks im-. r the leading Medi- 

I cine, of the oildnm.A. L. SMITH. Bradion!, Ft, 
So’dby Druggist», riueAl.VO.

Thia BELT or Regenerator la Bi-vie eipreaaly for the euro of derangements of the generative organs. The continuous stream 
I or £ LRCTRICIT Y permeating through the parts must restore 
I them to healthy action. Donut eonfound this with Klectrio Belta advertised to cure all IPs from head to toe. It Is for the ONH •peeifle purpose.For circulars giving full tn. 
formation, address Cheever Klee» trio Bell Co., 10X Washington Street. Chicago, Ilk

I I ZX Q GF practical, civil- 
VM ■ IJI II II M.'ch«n and Mining 
-^| «riÿ g||| gin-ering, Sinveyin« Archi-

I I VF Botecture, Drawing and Away
Ing. BANCROFT BUILDING.
723 Market St., San Francisco, Cal. 

l^TBend for circular.
A. VANDER NA ILLEN, President.

I CURE FITS ’
When i nay cure I do n<*t mean merely to ntnp them 

for a time «nd then have them return again. I mean a radical euw*. I have made tho di«**aae of FITS, EPIL
EPSY <>r FALLING SICKNESS a life-long etudy. I warrant my remedy tn euro the worst caoeH. Because 
others have failed is no reanon for not now receiving a cure. S<*nd at once for a treatise and a Free Bottie of my infallible remedy. Give Express and Post Offioe. 
II. G. ROOT, .>(. C , 183 Pearl Ht. !Ww York.

O
llie BLYEKN’ <4VTi>JHl !■ 
ftsMurd Sept, and Marc h, 
each year. 3153 >»age"» 
8’i x inches,with over

3.5OO illuatrationa — a 
whole Picture Gallery.
GIVES WholeMile Pricer

direct to on all goods fox
personal or family nae. Tell* how tn 
order, and gives exact cost of every 
thing yon use, eai, drink, wear, or 
have fan with. These INV ALVA BEE 
BOOKS contain information gleaned 
from the markets of the world. XV e 
will mail a copy FREE to any ad
dress upon receipt of IO eta. to defray 
expense of mailing. Let u* heal from 
you. Respectfully,
MONTGOMERY WARD <& CO.
<‘2*r ¿v 221» WMbsak Awrnoe. I tolriMF«». ill.

PEOPLE’S DISPENSAR Y
—ADD—

Acme Electric Belt Agency
171 Fourth 8L, bet. Morrison and Yamhill, 

Portland, Oregon.
ADVICE AND MEDICINE • I .OO.

All Dbeaner suoesmfully treated. Chronic and Ner 
•oub Trouble* a *pec<alt.y Rheumatism, Neuralgia. 
General and Nerxou* Debility, Seminal WeakneM and 
Lost Manhood succeMfuUy treated with the aid of ths 
C F.T,ERRATED AcMS Elbctrio Bflt and other electrio 
appliances. Sexual Diseases taken by the case at ino»?. 
reasonable rates. A competent Physician and F.ii6. 
tncisn in attendance daily. Country patient« will pleaM 

*" arcu’‘«b’ «« possible. Uomwiouds •olidtad. Terms strictly cash.

CIL'INUUAY KKAMK h 4jl ul Pí W n I . Gabler. Roenish I ’taños:
Jet Organ«, band instruments. largest f«i
of Sheet Music and Books. P-«..Mds supplied a* 
Eastern prices. M. GRAY CO.

?HR Poet «tree*. Ran FVMnriom.

QOn Rertal I»l»ra«e, Mie».
UUU 1-iKMnrrm. b nn«t Rectal
"I 1 rern treated anrreaantiiy «r^aiataMat 

’J***.of knife, nithiii j»nm( < wo j ear».
> i.wttN severnl Interior toxvnw. H«*nd 
for eirenlnra. J. B *11 XI. |>M
*o.t Itekum'M bnlldln». Portland. Or.

X. P. N. U. No. ÎO7-R. r. N. U. No 2M.

WATCHES OF All AMERICAN MAKE
Tn Gold or Hi'ver

!>

9

JEWELRY

J

I
OPERI

Of All Style».

Silverware, Spectacles,
FIELD AND MARINE GLASSES.

Country
Good* orni Mnhjert to Inspection.

Order. Mollelteil.

WATCHES REPAIRED and JEWELRY 
MANUFACTURED.

YOUTH'S COMPANION -SPECIAL OFFER
I->'ye Advertisement In Frevtowi 5omb*r of this Paper.

To any Now Subscriber who will CUT OUT and send 
this Slip, with name and P. O. address and Si.79 
Money Order, Express Money Order, Registered Letter 
Check, for a year's subscription to the Companion, we 
will send the paoer free each week to Jan. 1st, I8R8. and
for a full year from that date to Jan^st, 1880. if ordered 
at one» this offer will include the

Double Holiday Numbers
For Thank*:iij^KT’i»n<i € hrl«tma«.

Covers and flflfl|^^fltf|Twenty page* each, with

ut 
In 
or A S2.E0

PAPER
FOR $1.75.
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